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THE UNIVERSITY 0F PARIS.

S TRICTLY speaking the Univers-ity of Fi ance is a vast corpora-
tion, comprising the whole system of
primary, secondarï, and higher edu-
cation directed by the state. In or-
dinary 6»onversation the word is used
with the same meaning as in Canada;
iii this sense universities are establish-
ed in Paris, Bordeaux, Lyons, and the

other chief towns of France; but

while the provincial institutions do

excellent work, their best men drift

more and more to Paris, and to that

centre alone do forign students resort
in any numbers.* During the last ten

years, the University of Paris, while
retaining its full measure of state sup-

port, has been largely freed fromn
state control, and is now practically a

self-governing corporation.
Three chief haîts are made by the

student during his progress up the
ladder of learning. On leaving the
Lycée, or Collegiate Institute, at the

age of seventeen to nineteen, he passes
bis baccalauréat, known fam'iliarly as
the "bachot," and becomes bachelier.
This should be borne in mixnd, as gra-

duates of Canadian or American uni-
versities, who annouince themnselves as
bacheierses-arts, are sometinies sur-
prised to find themselves regarded as
having recently Ieft the High School.

On entering the university,-using
the word henceforward in its English
mneaning-the stuiden.t intending to
take an Arts course, prepares himself
for the licence. This niay be talkenat
any tinie not less than one year after
his entrance, but in practice two or
even three years is the usual time. To
enumerate the various subjects of
stucly would carry me too far. The
standard is high, and the degree of
licencié-es-lettres is tiot won without
much bard work. On obtaining it
the student is qualified to teacli in a
secondary school, or to begin the
study of one of the lcarned profes-
sions. If desirous of pursuing an
academic career, he goes on to the
agrégation. This is a competitive
examnination, open to ail licenciés of
at least three years standing. The
nun-iber of silccessfuil candidates de-

pends upon the number of situations
vacant in the state secondary schools
and universities, for sncb a situation
or an equivalent salary, must be pro-
vided for each agrégé. Many candi-
dates prepare for the agrégation
while earning their living as teachers
or journalists. The onIy further hon-

our to which the student can aspire is
that of Docteur-es-lettres, which may
be won by any licencié by presenta-

,The University of Nanicy fias anioiîg ils faculiC ai) Institut Coloniial, ini wlîicl the 1iisîory, geography, social rinid
economie problein,; of the F'rench colonîies are cliscussed.
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tion to a board of exarniners of two
printed theses; one in Frenchi, the
other in any language tauight iii the
uniiversity.* These theses lie mutst
also ý'ststaini" in a vivâ voce exami-
nation; but this, though. conducted
pubiicly and wvitli sonme ceremiony, lias
lost mnucli of its nid importance. The
thesis in a nioderul language is prac-
tically always a book of soi-ne làngth,
enibodying the resuits of work amnong
unprintcd materials. As an exampie
of the snbjects cliosen 1 inay mention
that iii 1901 the degree was gained by
a Frenchi thesis on Dupleix, whicli at
once becamie the standard life of that
statesman, and a Latin dissertation on
"The French in Madagascar."

Few foreign students care to go
through. sucli a miii, and in view of
their rapidly-increasing numbers,t the
University of Paris lias recently insti-
tuted two courses, one leading to the
Certificat d'études Françaises, the
other to the Doctorat de l'Université.
The former, open only to foreigners,
is granted after an examination com-
prising translation froml the student's
native tongue into French, French
(liciation, and papers 0on three sets of
lectures followed by the student dur-
ing at least one acadeinic year. The
second, open to Jrenchi and foreignl
.stridents alike, correspond1s to the
Doctorat-es-lettres, already explaine1,
save that one thesis only, written in
French, is required. Two years of
acadenîic life, in Paris, or in any uni-
versity recognized by the faculty, is
the ilecessary prelinmary to this de-
grec. To those wlio take no exami-
nation, a certificate is given at the end
of the year, stating the lectures whichi

they have followed, and their regular-
ity of attendance.

The number of institutions which. a
,Canadian may with advantage attend
is large. The university, with over
10,000 students iii its varions facul-
ties of Arts, Science, Law and Medi-
cine, does brilliant work in ail, espe-
cially in the last named. Next in or-
der of seniority cornes the Collège de
France, founded (by Francis I.) at
the Renaissance, and offering free
to ail a vast colection of lectures on
iany subjects, liter ary, historical and

scientific. Here it~ was that Michelet,
and later Rénan, deiivered lectures
which roused the attention of all
Christendom, and thougli no present
lecturer enjoys equal famîe or gives
equal offence, the Collège de France
still boasts Classical schoiars like
Gaston Boissier, historians like Ga-
briel Monod, literary critics like Abel
Lefranc. Next door to the univers-
itx' is the École (les Charte 1s, founded
by Napoleon, and giving an admirable
training in Palaeography and the
kindrcd sciences. The state supports
technical college's, in which aill the
myriad departmnents of engineering
and of applied science are tauglit.
Then there are the Ecoles libres,
which mneans that they are free froni
state control, thonigli by no imeans free
gratis to, the student. On the con-
trary, while the university, the Col-
lège de France and the technical col-
leges are s0 liberally supported by the
state that the 'fees are trifling, those
in the licoles libres are in some cases
muiicli highier. Nor mnust one be led
astray by the title of Ecole, for these
are institutions of higher learning.
Several devote themiselves chiefly to,

*Prier to 1903, one t hesis had tu be in L atini, the otiler'. in 1,relnch.
fin 1904, out of rather m.ore than 8,000 student,. in the Departmnent of Arts, over r500 were toreigners. '4
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Political Science aîîd to SociologýI'
and have excellent courses on ali
iiianner of social questions. O pinins

of every shadeare freely expressed,
fromn the Roman Catholic University
i n the rue de V angirard, to the Social-
ist Schiool in the rue Danton.

The students and professors in the
uiniversity are for the nmost part re-

l)Iblicans, but of nioderate toule. Thle
clericals stitnly chiefly i the Jesuit
colleges throtugliout the country, the
extreine radicals an(l socialists in the
écoles libres, thougli the university
couitains a spriliniig of botb, and in
mnost lecture rooins at Icast onie abbé
will be found, knowni by his round hat

and parti-coloured bauds. WalIking
ricar the university, the students are

easily recognizable. They dress al-

miost as intich be1o)\v the ordinary level

as the typical Oxford mani does above
it But the old days of la vie de
Bohème, as described by Murger, are

paSsiflg. The Boulevard St. Miche]
(le Boul' Mich') lias lost somle of its
gaiety and intchi of its natughtiuiess.
Yet inany picttiresque figures are stili
to be founid, would-be poets and bud-
ding artists, with shaggy hair, tlow-
itîg tie, and velveteen trousers, nar-
row at the ankies. but swelling to
enornious proportionis at the kucs.
Ail ivear beards, if it be only a fltuffy
(lown, an(l to go dlean shaven is to
ruin the risk of being niiistakeni for
citiier a pl'iest or anl actor.

T? le rel)roacli lias been ieveiled at
the University of Paris that it pro-

duices ciîiefly pedants an(l jouirualis.
1) erliajis the Frcnch stuidenit of tih pre-
1sent (lay tends a uitile th the "intellect-
tiai" type ; a word w'hicii, be it reien-

liered, djoes not ilan ain "intellecttual'ý
mi, stili iess ail "cdutcated" oneC. it

inîpiies rather that type whicli catisee
so nuchi truthi and so niuich error in

a!1 systeins that it cati attachi itself to

noue; xvhich lias developed its critical
facuilties at the expense of character
and of phisique ; and whichi at last

takes refuge in ain universal skepti-

cism, gay or iiiotirniful, according to

tetliperaliilent. Anl enieniy iilitcoin-

pare thein to the philosopliers whoni
(inîliver saw on his voyage to Lapuita,

or iii the Acadenîy of Lagado, so bril-
liant, so fickle, so utîstable are their
judgiieîîts. As a result French jour-
nalisin is the iost literary, and witiî
few exceptions, the rnost untrust-

worthy ini the world; untrust-
wvorthy also because of anlother
trait of the -intellectual '' as
portrayed 'by Swift, which fitids
amîple justification in the preserit
state -of French politics, ini wich both
jourîiaiists and pedants bulk so large-
ly. -1iliade hinli a snîiall Present,"
say s Gulliver, "for my Lord had fur-

nîished nie withi -X1oncy on Purpose,

becaisc lie knows their Practice of
begging frorniail wIogo to see thei."
They know so uiuch, and criticise so
inercilessly, and laugli so unversaliy,
at vice and at virtue, at Cathlîoic and
at skeptic, at .patriot and at socialist,
that otie soitimies sighs for a littie
lionest credulity. Of their power of
study and of tiîeir intellectuai acuite-
iiess there cati be tno dotibt.

I begati to read Brunetière very
iate,'' said one tu tue ; "I iust liave
beeti at ieast fourteeti." How nîany
Calnadianl or English «boys would
tiik fourteen ain advanced age at
wiiici lu begili te stuldv of Mattlîew
Arnolid or of Goldwin Smîith?

lIi atiotier article T hope lu give a
mlore (letaiie(i accounit of the îîîost
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tlourishing department lu the Arts
Faculty, that of Mediaeval, Modern,
and Contemiporary History.

-W. L. GRANT.

Royal Colonial Institute, London,
W. c.

ÂGAINST THE LAW.

ci PADY was a western lawyer
Iwho delighted in practical

jokes, and his "Lordship' was a Su-
prenie Court judge, a kindlv philan-
thropie 01(1 ian, but a terror to the
xvrong-doers of bis district. The two
inen mnet one day on the streets of the
w\estern town wlierc they both lived.
'l'le judge had a story to tell, and a
p)ropositioni to make. Buttonboiing
his Irjshi friend hie starteciPady
\ ou reinember that poor fellow~ Phe-
ian, xvho wvas killed in the train wreck
two wceks ago ?"

"Yes."
V-rell as \ ou have probably hecard.

lus wi(lOW is in pretty bard straits.
'l hev lived fairN xvell xvhen Bill was
aliv e, for bis salary was good, but
tiiey dlidn't save anything, and eveni
let bis inisurance chies fail bellind. The
poor womian lias three littie eildren
tiiere, and hardiy a dollar to-"

-How mucb do you want Jucige? 1
know lîow your story will finish. They
ail end1 alike."

"No youl don't know anything of
the kind. 1 amn not begging this time.
1 arn only helping the wornan to *turn
an honest penny. The one thing of
value Bill left was bis gold watch, and
bis wife bas decided to raffle that.
Now won't you take a couple of
tickets ?"

Paddy's face was a study as the
judge ended. He thougbt a moment,
and answered, "No, Judge, I have
sworn off this sort of thing. I arn

quite willing to give Mrs. Phelan the
price of any two tickets you bave
tbere, but 1 don't want the tickets, and
I don't want the watch."

The judge was surprised. He
badn't the sligbitest dotibt that bis
legal friend bad been connected witb
a dozen raffles in the past year, ail of
tbemn less wortby in tbeir ýobject than
tbis one. Wby this sudden change?

"Wbiat's bappened anyway, Pat,
y ou dîdni't iised to be so particular.
Youl iiglit just as well bave the tick-
ets if vou pay for tbem?

l')tt Paddy wouil( give no satisfac-
tion. Ail lie would say was tbiat bie
dicin't think it vvas rigbt. The judge
exercise(i bis persuasive powers, and
brouglit ail tbe eloquence bie couild
cornrnan(i týo bear on his friend. But
Paddly was obdurate. The judge
migblt buy tickets if bie wanted to, but
lie wouidn't. IHe bad become con-
vince(i that a raffle was a lottery and
contrarv to the provisions of the crini-
iiai codle.

"Wby. bang it ail nian," exclaimed
tbe judge testiiy, -1 tell von it isn't a
iottery, an1 bias notbing to (1o with
the crinminai code. Tbe code was
neyer intende(l to cover sucb tbiings."

Paddy iooke1 bis relief. "inm very
gilad to bear you say so," bie answered.
"ýYou'vc raise(i a weigbt off rny sbouil-
(lers. I supp)ose l'Il bave to take a
couple of those tickets." Tbe mioniey
cbange(l bauds an(i the judge went
awav congratulating himseif.

But bis triumnpb was sbort-lived.
Court sat a few days later in tbat
western town, and when the docket
was read, Judge S- was amazed
to learii that it contained the naine of
Martba Phelani, who stood charged
witlb ruinning a lottery. Like a flod
the ieinîory of bis conversation with
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Paddy surged back over his mind,
and when the case was called he was
nlot surprised týo see that his facetionis
friend was counsel for the defence.

Paddy spent littie time in examin-
ing witnesses, but hurried on to his
speech to, the court, the judge mean-
wbule resting uneasily. He had beeni
a butt for the lawyer's jokes before
and he knew not wvbat inight colile.

Ami Paddy wvas seemingly withlit
miercv. Ile prolonged the judge's
agony, an(l spun out his acldress to an
cxasperating lenigth. H-e drew a
vivj(l picture of tlue awful wvreck, of
the (leaci an(l niangle(l Phelanl borne
home to his cottage. of the widowed
miother and the penniless orphan chl-
(Iren. H-e l)ictllre(l the woman il,

straitene(l circurnstances, recluce(l
even to parting with ber bulsband's
xvatch. He toild how, ignorant of the
Ia\v. sle biad listeneci to the a(lvice of
friends and lbad raffled the time-piece
iiistea(l of selling it. Then bc wotind
up) by ani appeal to tbe juidge's nmercv,
Knowing bis advantage he feit fre
to tbrow legal precept and logic to the
Win(1s.

"My Lord," lie said, "the womnai
undoubtedly raffled the watcb ; she
cloes not deny this, but it was in ber
ignorance tbat sbe did it. She knew
no law; sbe meant no barmi; ignorant
of crime, she conmnitted no crime,
and lience sbotnld be punished for no
crime. Her wisi xvas to live, 'lot tO

defraud. The circnmstances shotiid
decide the case. But 1 submit, my
Lord, that if any person knowing the
iaw sbould conduct a lottery or raffle,
or shouid buy or seil tickets for one,
lie being guiity of a breach of the law
shonld be punished by the iaw. If I
nîy Lord, who know the law, shoul(1
dealin luottery tickets against the law,

I would be wortby of the full penalty
of tbe iaw. if yon, niy Lord, who
knlow tbe law, sbould seil lottery tick-
ets against -the law, (which, heaven
forbid) I know of no punisbment
xvbici wouid be comniensurate witb
your offence."

Paddy set down. When ail was
over, the woman was found guilty,
but was let ont on suspen(led sentence.
Coming froni the court room later in
the day, Jndge S- approacbed
Paddy. "Confound your old beacl,"
lie bissed, but there was a twinkle iii

lus eve. "I thouiglt every minumte
3,o1 xvere going to sav, 'And vour
Lordsbip bas two tickets in vour
pocket."

-D.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

The foliowing services will lie beld
ili Convocation IHall on tbe Sunldav
aftcriloons of Icbrtnary:

Feb. 4tli-Rev. Cbancellor Ihir-
xvash, D.D., LL.D., Victoria College.

!Feb. I lth-Rev. Prof. McFadyen.,
.M.A., Knox College.

Feb. 18tli-Rev. R. E. Welsb,
M.A., (Anithor of "li Relief of
Dotubt.")

Feb. 25tb-Rev. Prof. Jordan, D.D.

AS OTH-ERS SEE US.

The Lord Bisliop of Canterbury
sai(l to, bis Roman Catholie servant
girl one day: 'I suppose, Bridget,
that you tbink tliat 1, being a Protest-
ant and a beretie, will be finally lost ?"

"Oh, no," said Bridget. "I doesn't
think you wiil be lost, sir." "Why
not, Bridget? How eau 1, being a
Protestant and a heretic, be saved ?"

uBecause of your hignorance, sir."-
Ex.
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Y. M.c .A. CON FEREN CE.IN aniother colunin will he fouind a
report of the Intercollegiate Y. M.

C. A. Conference recently lield at
Qt ucens, the first of its kind iii the
history of Our Canadian universities.
Bloth front a University andi front ai
Association standpoint the effect pro-
mises to, he a' thorouighly satisfactory
one. In the past the, relations he-
tween the Canadian uiniversities have
uîot heen of the nîost cordlial charac-
ter; indeed iii too mnany cases they
have heen strongly tiniged with j cal-
ouisy and suispicion. lEut wc helieve
that we are now seeing the (lawn of a
l)Ctter era. Our tîniversities are be-
ginnîing to uin(erstan(l eacli other. bet-
ter; thcy are coming to sec that in a
cotuntrv lîke ours, rapidly expanding
in pop'ilation and wealth, there nced i
1)e no serions clash of interests. Each 1
mnay find plcnty of scope for its ener-
cries, and flot onlv so, but if tiîe higlier t
life of the nation, in aIl its {lepart- c
ifleuts, is to receive its proper (levelop- i
nment, ail mutst join together hcartily t

in the wvork-with different systerns
and mlethods it niay be, but yet with
a coninion national aim. To the
strengthening of this better feeling
such gatherings as the recent one wiil,
we. are sure, iiiaterially contribute.
Men fronm the different colleges, re-
presentative men no doubt, have be-
conte acquainte(l withi one another,
have talked over tlheir academic work,
conhl)are( lnotes as to inethocis and re-
sits and have retuirned homne to imi-
p)art to their O\vf uiniversity circles
wider icleas regarding the sister uni-
versities anci ta stir uip a deeper sym-
pathy with the work these are doi ng
ai-d xvith the faculties and studenit-
hodies of which they are coniposed.

Each association also will benefit
largely hy thle conference, both by
having corne inito dloser contact with
the other sucieties tliat are engaged in
siniilar fields of lahor and by the hielp
that each lias received front the other.
fin regardl to the Association wvork the
addresses andi discussion revealed the
fact that the aimi of ail the Associa-
tions is one, andthat ail recognize the
fact that thleir work is so essential to
the best life of the uinivcrsity that it
inuist hle puishief with cver-incrcasing
vigor. lin inany particulars niethods
wcre fouind to vary. Somne societies
had fotind success along lines that
others had neyer thouiglt of trying,
and more than one delegate left the
coîîfercnée dcterîiîîiied to imake a trial
.i1 his homle society of sorte of tliesc
iew ifletlods of which hielhad learncd.

( )ne (if the inost interesting fea-
tires of the conifercuice was the dis-

lion1 oIpiion of the (dlegates seenlC(l
o bc thiat the encotitagcnient of this
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s;tudv isq the Associatjon's most effect-
ive wav of contributing to the Ilighler
life of the student body. Bible Stnidy
at Quleenis lias hitherto beenl conlduct-
ed by means of the large class, but the
conviction lias been growing that at
the best this cari reacli only a liimited
1*1number of students. HIence to tlic
Society hiere it was a pleasuire and in-
deed almost i revelation to hear of
the sticcess that thec Group Glass lias
met with in tlie other universities.
The termi Bible class has hitherto con-
veyed too cr'cisively tlie idea of
teaclier and taugl. But under the
Group Glass systemi the prejudice ac-
comipanlying this- old idea lias no place.
Men of somiewhat similar tastes, and
hiabits siniply meet together to discuss
the part of the Bible they have read

and to excbangc opinions on the proli-
lems of 1 if e there presented. The
leader's dhty is îîot to teacli, but, re-

maining as far as possible an unseen
force, to take the general direction of
thie class's meetings and studies. It
would seemi that liere the work of the
Queen's Society for the coming year
shonild centre-the organiziug of a

systemn of group classes under the
best leaders obtainable, with a leader's
class condncted by somne person wvbo
is qnalifiecl both to point the way to a
solution of the difficult problerns that
arise in the class study and also to
give the wliole course its proper direc-
tion. It is too late in the terrn for the
formation of tlie classes now, but
there shouild bie somie definite organi-
zation this sj)ring and (lien tlhere need
lie rio delay ini beginning work in Oce-
tober.

1This conference having tnrned ont
s0 satisfactorily, it was the comi1fl 0 11

opinion of the delegates and (bie.
Q ueeii's Association that it should be
madle an annual one, andl McGill's
kind invitation for next vear wilI
probablv bce acepteci. The commiittee
shonld begin its work early and get
subjects and work definitelv assigned
to the mnen whio shall take part. Ac-
compilanyinig the .first conference there
mnax bie a certain interest that can
liardl be looked for in later mieet-
ings, and for thieir suiccess these must
depend nipoil well-laid plans, careful
preparation, ai-d, following this, the
vaine that each Association receives
froni the gailcring.

GRADUATES AS JDEALISTS.

H ARIER'S Weekl y rcently, in
referring to some political ac-

tion of a promninent citizen, remarked
that lIike miost college gradnatcs Mr.
R. was an idealist wlien he began bis
public career, but lie bias more than
once adverted with soine show of imi-
portance to the folly of repndiating a
second best boon becatise one cannot
get the bestbooni." The remark seemns
to contain a covcr( sueer at college
men iii general. Tbley are merely
idcalists. (Of course bhey are ideal-
ists, if their college training lias donc
for thecm wbat' it sliould have donc.
It is the business of colleges to instil
ideals andl to create ideais. If thcy
fail ini tbis, tbey have missed their
g1reat work, o inatter what the inm-
])er of lawyers andi doctors, culgineers
ani I)reaclicrs (bey succecd ini urning
ont. A )copie to l)rogres.s, politically
and inorally, or even economlically
andl induhstrially, inst hiave Iiigli
standards of perfection and beauty.
Wbere are (hese to corne fromn if tliey
arc not forniflated in the higher seats
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of learning? How are they ta be
made a part of the nation's life if flot
through the college gradtuates?

It is of littie value ta the college
man hinisélf, or ta the nation whicli
lias produced and educated him, that
lie lias learned to do things, if lie lias
failed ta find a standard for the doing.
Increased wealth and prosperity in a
country are scarce worth mentioning
if there is flot at the samne time a cor-
responding expansion and uplifting in
the life of the country which will give
this wealth and prosperity a value by
giving it a use. This expansion and
uplifting mnust be the work of the
country's leaders, and these are re-
cruited in large masure thaugh not
entirely f rom the ranks of the college
graduates. Needless to say, t4ese
must lie idealists. They must have
ideals themselves before tliey can in-
spire others with them.

Nor is it any disadvantage ta an
ideal that it cannat be reacied, nor ta
the idealist that lie must take a "se-
cond best boon." In the end every
boon is second best. If the standard
is reaclied it imniediately ceases ta be
a standard. The ideal moves up and
the end which was sought and reacli-
ed looks miean and ridiculous beside
it. Man can neyer aciieve an ideal.
His nature has too much of the infi-
nite in it. It is therefore not in
achievement that the menit lies, but in
the sincere attempt.
"The sin I impute ta each fru strate

ghost
Is the unlit lanip and the ungirt loin."

AN ADVISORY COMMITTEE.

WA E learn with pleasure thatsm
VVmembers of the Senate are

working ta have a standing advisory
committee appointed which shaîl con-

sist of representatives from all facul-
ties. The business of this committee
will be ta give advice ta students who
are uncertain what course ta take, or
even in what faculty ta register. Fer-
haps the niaiority of the students who
en~ter Queen's eacli year, in Arts and
Science especially, are uncertain what
course ta take. They are strangers
aniid strange surroundings, thrown,
rnany of them, for the first time, upon
their own resources. The courses are
s0 largely elective, that ta many the
whole thing is bewildering. They
drift into a course, or take it because
sanie one they happened ta know is
taking it, and at the end of four years
they discover that they have made a
rpistake. Then again, a student may
k now upon what course lie wislies ta
enter, but does not knoW how ta map
it ont ta best advantage. He starts
in on tlie wrong classes, discovers lis
niiistake and is compelled ta cancel
sanie and take out tickets for others.
Some other universities get over this
difficultv by establishing a series of
courses witli liard and fast miles gav-
erning tlie work of eacli year. Such
a system removes almost all choice
froii the student and vests it in the
authorities. This saves trouble but is
scarcely fair ta tlie student. He, as
tlie' party mast interested, sliould have
as great a range af clioice as possible,
but sliould be given a chance ta con-
sult witli soi-e memnber of an advisory
committee before liemakes lis deci-
sion. At present tlie real fountain-
liead of all inforniation and advice as
ta courses is the registrar, and thougli
counsel is always clieerfully given
hini, yet in the rush of registration lie
lias neither time nur opportunity ta
niake careful inquiries as ta what the
student really wislies. If there were
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a cornmittee, to saine meniber of
which lie could direct uncertain stu-
dents, 'it would considerably ligliten
his work, and could hardly fail tu
prove advantageous to students. It is
flot desirable to make it impossible or
even difficuit to change from one
course to another. Many men neyer
discover what they are reaily fitted for
until they have spent a couple of years
at coliege. But, it is advisable, in the
interests of bothi students and profes-
sors, to do away witlh unnecessary
changing, and an advisory comnîittee
would lie a great assistance in this
direction.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Y.M.C.A. Convention held at
Q ueen's last week cannot but prove
beneficial to the work of the associa-
tion in tlie four universities represent-
ed. This is the age of conventions as
well as of inventions. Every year
hundreds of themn are hield. Men are
corning to realize that no one, not
even a specialist, can dlaim a mono-
poly of ideas on any single subject. It
is well then, for nmen who are interest-
ed in any line of work to get together
occasionally to discuss matters. Every
person who thinks at ail seriously on
a question muitst have sornething ini-

teresting to say on it. If lie feels
deeply and truly, his very way of ut-
tering even a comrnonpiace thouglit
will give value to it.

Q uecn's Quarterly fot january lias
just corne to hand, replete with good
things as usuial. Severai of our pro-
fessors have contributed articles.
Prof. Dupuis lias a criticism of Dr.
Wallace's theory that the eartli is the
only habitable body in the univerSe.
Prof. Knight lias an interesting ar-

ticle on the 'human skin. Prof. John
Marshiall contributes an estirnate of
the poetry of W. B3. Yeats, the apostie
of tue Ceitic renascence, treating
miainly of Yeats' love poetry, his im-
pulse toward nature, and lis quest
after lieauty. Dr. Goodwin publishes
his recent address on Paracelsus, and
Prof. Cappon a series of articles on
current events at home and abroad.
WV. L. Grant contributes the first iii-
stalment of an essay on the Church
and the State in France, and R. H.
Cowley of Ottawa a severe but tirne-
ly indictmnent of Ontario's rural sdhool
systern. He cliaracterises the educa-
tional methods in vogue in the rural
sections as ciumsy and nerveiess, and
the section svstem itself lie cails niere
relics of pioneer days.

The marvellous rise of japan with-
in the last decade lias been variotusly
explained as due toipolitical, econoinic
and moral reasons. It lias remained
for Prof. D. S. Jordan to deduce a
biological reason. He denies the
truth of the old tlieory that constant
war is conducive to growth in the
virile and sturdy properties of a peo-
pie, and points to Rome and Greece
as nations, which feul sirnply because
their best mianliood was drained away
and wasted on tlie battie field. The
ioss to society by the premature death
of every nman of abulity is incalculable.
His deatli removes from the nation a
quarttity of nervous force and power
whidh can neyer be regained, and
when sucli men die by thousands as
they do in every war the ioss cannot
but prove disastrous to the nation,
whether it be victorious or not. For
two centuries japan bas had almost
unbroken peace, and flot only have the
ranks of lier best men not been de-
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pleted by war, but the more manly
virtues have been fostered by peaceful
vocations, and whien forced to do it
the littie island kingdoi lias been able
to send forth an arniy of volunteers
which in skill, courage and endurance
f ar outmnatched the overtrainied but
unenthused Russian soldiery. Could
there be a more convincing argument
against nîiilitarisnî.

1The inter-faculty year-book schien-c
upon which the members of the year
'06 entered with sucli energy a fcw
mionths ago lias îîot materialized. It
was found impossible to have ail the
faculties co-operate. Th~is was unfor-
tunate as the book would have proved
an interesting souvenir to ail students,
as well as an excellent advertisement
for the university, and the university
is flot and should not be above sucli
high-class advertising. The senior
year in Arts, however, is determined
that the schemie shial not be allowed
to drop entirely, and a faculty year-
book will be issued. This will be by
no means so elaborate or so costly a
volume as ,a university year-book
would lie. Yet it will prove a valu-
able memento of the days spent at
Queen's by the members of the year,
and will be more interesting, as wel
as more artistic than the albums is-
sued by the years which have preced-
ed them.

While speaking of year-books it
niay not be amiss to suggest that the
year '07 should be thinking of issuing
one next year. Because '06 has fail-
ed to issue an inter-faculty book is no
reason why '07 should not attcnîpt it,
Queen's is growing, and the book
must corne to be a reality some day.
lIn other universities the comimittee of
editors is always appointcd in the

spring, and mucli organizing is done
before college breaks up for vacation.
Whien lectures begin in the fCl1, ahl
arc rcady tu begin work, aîîd the vol-
umne canlieb issued with nmore care
and case than if nothing were done
.until near Christmas. It would lie
well for the miembers of the junior
yecar inail faculties to appoint a comi-
inittec to consider this nîatter.

The football trouble in the Ameni-
can colleges stili remiains at an acute
stage. Columbia LUniversity authori-
tics bave abolislied the garne. Har-
yard overseers bave suspended ail
playing, pending an investigation.
They state empliatically that there
will be no more collegiate football at
Cambridge until the miles are reform-
cd. At Union the students, by a
unanimous vote, have abolished the
game. Public opinion everywherc
seens to demand a radical alteration
mn the metliod of play, and at last the
delinqtîent rules committee lias corne
to 'realize that its life is in danger.
lnteresting developments miay lie
awaited.

The magazine section of the Toron-
to Globe for January ?O0tli contains a
haîf-tone print of Rcv. Dr. Snodgrass
of Canobie, Scotland, whio was prin-
cipal of Queen's fîfon 1865 to 1877.
Principal Snodgrass was one of the
strong men who fouglit s0 valiantly
for Queen's iii the carly (lays, whefl
the battlc scenicd a ncvcr-cn(hing one,
and the work always tuphill.' it was
(liring his princi1 )alship that the uni-
vcrsity stistained two of its scvcrest
sctbacks, the loss of haîf lier incoille
throiigl the failturc of the Coninier-
cial Bank, and thc withdrawal of
.goverinent support, which followed
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the passing of the British North Ain-
erica Act in 1867. These were hard
blows for the young university, and
wvould have dauinted many men. But
for the heroism and energy of Dr.
Snodgrass and his littie staff -there
might now have been no Queen's.
With characteristie courage they took
up the heavy task of replenishing the
college's depleted coffers, and worked
with such good purpose that by 1869
they had secuired an endowment of
$100,000. In 1877 Dr. Snodgrass te-
signed to accept a living in the parish
of Canobie, where he stili labors. On
bis departure the principalship of
Q ueen's was offered to and accepted
by Principal Grant.

JANUARY is not ended, and a
j New Year's lay sermon rnay not

be entirely too late even yet. It is an
old, old subject, this of getting the
best out of our college life, but one of
Perrenial interest and importance.

"Two pictures are there"-
The first is of a dim old acaderny

suggestive of tyrannical master and
Gradgrind assistants. The first of
July cornes, the door opeins and forth
cornes a sad anaemic girl, a mere
Storehouse of French verbs and Ger-
mnan synonyms. Do you see her ?
"Poor creature !" you say with a sigh.

The second pîcture is many cen-
turies old, but the colors are as radi-
ant, as splendid, as delicate as ever.

It is of a group of young Athenialis
On the market-place, their cheeks

glowing with health, their polished
limibs sinooth and strong, their eyes
brilliant witli intellectual fire, as
«spirit cornes iilto mnysteriotns contact

with spirit." Tiiere you have gentline

education, intellectual, social and phy-
sical.

Girls of '08 and '0>9, listen to the
sage advice of a senior who feels the

time of ber departure is at hand. You
have it yet in your own hands to say

which of these two pictures is to re-
presenit your college life. Do you in-
tend to f ollow a dull routine, so that
the cnd of youir course will find you a

pale, be-spectacled pedant, mnore
in touch with 'dead vocables" than
with the heart of humanity, or would
you airn at the ideal of the perfect
wornan, whose ricli, syrnpathetic na-
ture is capable of corning into contact
with every human being within the
radius of ber life ? Now is the timie
to decide and to begin. Enter into
the life of college as fully as you can,
and remember that only so can you
get and give the best there is in it.

For convenience sake, let us draw
up a few guiding maxirns.

(1) join tbe Levana, if you haven't
already doue so, and attendl ail the
meetings. See xvhat you rnissed if
you weren't there'on the l7th.

(2) Don't be stand-offish. The
other girls ahl like you, if you only
knew it.

(3) Try to include in your course
soi-e of the .really educative subjects,
-those, that open your eyes to the
world around you and within you.

(4) Subscribe for the JOURNAL.

It is ba(l forn- not to.
(5) And finally, skate, walk, gymi,

or somethini,ý, every day of your life.

Darne Nature. will iiot bc clieated.

PROF. SHORTT ON '<CONVERSATION."
Atereuar meeting of the Leva-

nia ou Januiary l7th, Professor Shortt
gave a talk on the subject of Conver-

sation, which was in itself a brilliant
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example of Tabletalk at its best. The
faithful Boswell was present, and did
lier best to catchi the main ideas, but
alas! bringing suicl a Talk to the
realmn of Printers' Iîik is like carryingý
a snowflake into a warm room,-the
delicate crystallization is more or less
extinguishied in amorpbous darkness.

After an introductory rernark on
the tenierity of a îîîere man" ventur-
ing to address the Levana on sucb a
subject, lie spoke of coliege life, and
wbat it ougbt to mnean to eacb. It
surely ouigbt to incrcasc aur resources
iii evcry wvay, and especially in this
ane line of conversation. Social life
is flot a matter of occasional occur-
rence, but is contintious, and onle's in-
fluence is inconceivably greater in al-
mnost every case tbrougli tic mediumi
of conversation than throtigh that of
writing. The ocasional great man
writes, but the nmillions talk, and on
tiiis airv foundation is built the struc-
ture of society, in its narrower sense at
least. To be sure, wbere conversa-
tional pýower laniguishes, those wbo
entertain are forccd ta adopt such _ex-
pedients as carcis or dancing, whichi
,ire really rather miechanical clevices
fo)r caovcring deficiencies in this line.
On the other hand, you can't simiply
invite people ýta plcase corne ancl
talk" on such and such an evening.
It woulcl freeze the very tonigues ini
their heads. And Sa you adopt the
expeclient of giving a dinner orý a
"Smoke,"* and the conversafian, the
real abject of the mneeting-together,
takes ca're of itself.

The particular bête-noir of the
practised entertainer is the Bore, the
anc who monopolises the convvsa-
tion with bis littie streami of ýtalk
circliing round one big capital J.

*Did the sacred halls of Lcvana hear that wor(l? EoD.

propos conies the story of Sir Peyn-
ton Knigbtly, who was so fond of
talking about bis distinguished line of
ancestry, that a paiiied listener, Sir
Williamî Harcourt, remarked to a
friend near by that hie remindcd hini
of tbe aid hymui:

-Nigbtly ta the listening earth
l5 roclaims the stary of bis birth."
It lias always been characteristic of

petiads of the greatest intellectual ac-
tivity that the art af conversation bas
then flouirisbed luxuriantiy. In the
Athenls of f>ericies, ini Elizabethan
Engiand, in the farnous salons of re-
volutionary Paris, Conversation was
a delicate and bighly-prized art. And
thauigh the mionologues of such men
as Johnson and Macauley had their
own value, stili tlic finest anci l)st cou-
versation is aiways reciprocal, and
avoids being. either bookisb on the
anc liani( or tao gassipy on the other.

The speaker then touched on the
(lifferelice between wit and limor.
How the formier is the spice of con-
versation, and as such ta be tised wjth
a sparing biand, the latter more like
the milder scasoning of sait, making
conversation at once more palatable
and more wbolesomne.

Finally, ta bring the niatter clown
to auir own day and place, the subject
of isolation iii an tincongenial con'-
niuinity was spaken of. Many a girl ini
a country village of Ontario or ini tue
pliainis of the far west, knows what
tbat nîcans. Wiien shie atteuîîpts ta
speak of anythinig beyond the cr0135

aîîd the weatlîcr, the peopie'stare or
think she is 'putting on airs." 171o-
ever, tliere' is aiways sanie comniof
grouind of interest, and it is lie r part
ta fincl that friendly tcrritory and ta
act tue part of uiissionary in exteid-
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ing its bounds ai-d in planting it with
fair fruits and flowers.

In view of the prornised series of
lectures ou modemn poets, the hionor
English students xviii be interested in
the following quite modern poemns.
The first is by M'vr. Charles Algeron
Swinburne on Tennyson, the second
by the celebrated Anon, on Mr. Swin-
burne's poein on Tennyson. One is a
study in rhythmical grace and ease,
the other a jnst if somewbat bumor-
ous criticismi of the first.

1.
SWINB3URNE ON TENNYSON.

Strong as trutb and superb. in youth
eternal, fair as the sun-dawn's
flanme,

S'een when MVay on lier first-born day

bids earth exuit in ber radiant
name,

Lives, clotlied rouund with its praise

anci crowned xvithj love that dies

flot, lis love-lit faine.

Fairer far thani the moruing Star, and

sweeter far than the songs that
rang

Loud througb Heaven'fromi the chor-

al Seven when ail the stars of the
norning sang,

Shines the song that we loved so long,

-since first suchi love in us flamied
and sang.

England glows as a sunlit rose fromi

niead to mounitain, froin sea to sea,
Biright with love and with pride above

ail taint of sorrow that ueeds iinist
be,

Nceds imst live for 'an hour and1 give

its rainbow glory to lawn and lea.

'IL
Oh, Twickeniham bard, 1 have trie(l

so liard

To know what sense ini your lines
may be;

1 have rcad thein through, and have
scanned theni too,'

Btut still nîo tale have they told to
me;

The sotind's ail riglit, but I want
soie lighit

On the ineaning, please, of youir

tbenody.

1Nlnch that's strong lu Nvour hunes so
long

1 finid about iioons that flanie and
fade;

'Bout stin andl star there expressions
are

Well-shaped with alliteration's aid;
But whiat they express 1 have failed

to guess,

Thougli the task I have twenty
tinies essayed.

Truc, your inetre could not bc
sweeter,

Thougli perhaps it hilts just a

thou ght too initicbi,
For sonorotis phrase in these later

days
There's not a poct who vou can

touclh;
It is picttiresque, it is arabesque,

But so, in a way may be Double
Dutéli.

And if as a bard von would win

regard,'
And xvith Alfred's bays would at

lcngth be crowned,
Ohi, doni't! Oh, don't! as is now votir

wont,
lu sncb lcngthy' ieasuire youir

thotughts propotnnd;
And nievcr agaiin, whiat ever vour

strain,
So hecedlessly sacrifice seuse t()

Sound.
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AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.

Tirne-7.50 arn. Place-'"Private
Board," University Avenue.

"I had a remarkable experience on
New Year's Day," said the girl with
the Bow in hcr Hair. 'Guess what
it was."

"Gan't," answered the *Tomboy.
"Spout it, quick. It's nearly time to
moochie along to class."

''Well, then, .1 saw the sun rise and
set twice in one day !" answered the
Bow triumnphantly. "Have patience
a minute andi 111 tell you ail about it.
You see, xve were invited to Grand-
tlad's for the day,, and had to drive
five miles to get there. You remem-
ber what a lovely rnorning it was. The
air was crisp"-

"As a graharn biscuit," suggested
the Philosopher.

* Thanks,-if you like. Then sud-
dlenly the glorious suri rose, as red"-

"As read as De Nobis ?" inquired
the Philosopher.

"As red as a ruby," the Hair-ribbon
went on serenely. "But we were
just approaching a steep bllI, and-
xvonder of wonders !-as we carne to-
war(ls it the suni seemed to disappear
behind the horizon again. 'hen we
ascended the hli, and once more be-
held the miracle of sunrise. Clear"-

"As a new notebook," suggestecl
the Tomiboy.

"Andi brilliant as your would-be
witty interruptions," the Hairbow,
went on, with some asperity. "Clear
and brilliant it rose"-

"And that's what we mnust do in-
stanter, if we are to be in time for
German !" exclaimed the Philosopher.

And they did.

Where singleness is bliss, 'tis folly
to be wives.

Arto.

,O WNG to the failure of ahl the
Faculties .to support thc rnove-

ment, the Queen's '06 year-book
scheme was seemingly doomed, and
.there loýomed up before thc vision of
many seniors the cumbersome Final
Year Picture that lad met the needs
of graduates when classes were far
smnaller than they are to-day. The
outlook was far f rom appearing satis-
factory to those wjho were anxious to
have of their fellow-graduates a sou-
venir xvorthy thc namne. Following
the precedent of a year ago, it was
still possible to faîl back on the year
album, but this xý as by no means an
agreeable alternative. Once more the
commnittee in charge hrought up the
matter for discussion, and at the last
meeting of the Senior Year, it was
unanimously decided that the comnmit-
tee be given full power to publish a
Year-Book that will serve as a sou-
venir both of thc graduates and of the
university itself, containing, as it will,
the pictures of aIl the members of the
Senior Year, the academic staff, and
of the foremost athletic and executive
organizations, together witl sketches
of the gradtiates, "year" history, poe-
try and prophecy.

That the matter will be carried out
satisfactorily by those in charge there
is not the slightest doubt, judging
both by the personel of the comniittee
and the work already performed.

J udging from thc appearance ofno
tices on the bulletin boards calling for
meetings of the Rugby Executive and
the Track Club Execuitive for the
transaction of important business,
those at the lead of these athletic or-
ganizations are preparing a plan of
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campaign that will make the seasor
cf 1906 mem-orable rather for suiccesý
than defeat.

There is considerable truth in th(
current feeling that there are mer
around cellege more capable cf filling
positions on the teams than the mer
whc have been representing Queen's
on the gridiron and the cinder track.
Yet physically and mentally superior
though those men may be, they are
certainly lacking in some respects, iu
that they do net make theinselves
known te the proper authorities. This
they could do without Iaying them-
selves open te the charge of freshness,
while the Athietic Executive on their
part would gladly welcomý any pro-
mising men, and lei-d them every as-
sistance possible. The attitude cf the
officers cf Rugby and Track clubslet
it be known, is net at ahl hostile te be-
ginners and friendly only te the "old
guards." Every man who turns eut
is sure cf a square deal, and a veteran
will hold lis place only se long as lie
is capable cf filling it more worthily
than any other candidate for the posi-
tien.

Ful wel buloved and famulier was he
With frankeleyn's over-al in bis court-

tree
And eek with worthy womlen cf the

toun.

Now certeinly lie was a fair prelat
lHe was nat pale as a for-pyned goost.

G-bs-n.
What sholde lie studie, and miake

him-selven wood,
Upon a book in cloistre alwey te

poure
Or swinkeîi with bis handes, and la-

boure?
H-gh C--rk-.

iSinging he was, or floyting ai the day;
He was as fresh as is the montli cf

May.
H-gh-s.

L 0f studie teck he most cure and hede,
*Noght c word spak lie miore than was

nede.

P-ntl--d.
No-wher se bisy a man there was,

*Andi yet lie semied bisier than lie was.
S--ly.'

For lie was Epicurus owene sone.
G. W. McK ----nr.

His studie was but litel on the Bible.
N-c-I.

Fuil looth were him te cursen for his
tythes.

W. S.C--m.

T HE Mission Study lass in con-
nection witli the Q.U.M.A. is

being well attended, and mucli inter-
est is taken in the discussions. Home
and Foreign Missions are studied at
alternate meetings, after the regular
business cf the Association is dispos-
ed of. For the study cf our own
Canaclian missions we have addresses
from those whe have spent the sum-
mer on mission fields in Ontario, or
in the west,* and the story cf their ex-
periences throws light on the lives cf
the settiers in these newer districts.
In the Foreign Mission Departmnent,
India and its missions are discussed.
First a general address on Foreign
Missions was given, thien a general
address on India, and then the later
meetings have taken the formi of a
general discussion on some phase or

phases of missiôn work in that count-
try. The leader' asks and answers
questions, and ail feel at liberty te
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take a part, the particular subject t,
1-e discusseci beýing annouinced in tim
to give ail an opportuniity to study il
The text-book used is "Reapers ii
Many Fields," issued by the Genera
Asenmbly's Conînittee of last year.

It is important that we as Canadi.
ails should know somiething of thai
great country, which is a part of oui
Empire, and perhaps thiere is no bet-
ter way to study the real life of th(
people, than to niake a study of th(
Christian missions there. it is worth
while quoting the Words of a native
l'rince, Harman Singli, spoken in
London sonie time ago." There are
mnany who ask, 'Whiat good are Mis-
sionaries doing iii India?' I say,
wîthouit hiesitation, that bad it not
been fQr the knowledge imparted by
these humble, unpretending nien, not
English laws and Englishl science, no
nor British armns, wotuld have effected
such changes in the social condition
as is evident to ail observing men in
these clays. Do we look back to the
work lofle by such eminent men as
our most distinguishiec statesmen,
Lord Dalhousie,' Lord 'Lawrence,
Lord Canning, Lord Ripon, or Lord
Dufferin, for the new light that bias
heen shed over that (lark continent?
No, we look back to the timie wben
such men as Marshinian and Carey,
andl pre-emninently that great and
learne1 man, Dr. Duif, just iintro-
(luced that nîlysteriotis littie volume,
the Word Of God, which shows a man
the secrets of bis own heart and tells
limii how hie can be reconciled to God,
as no other book does."

't'lie Kingston [îranch of the Britisli
and Foreign Bible Society was fortu-
nate in sectiring Rev. R. E. Welsh,

D> the General Secretary of the Canadian
e Brandi of the Society, for their annu-
z ai meeting on Jan. l8tb. Mr. Welsh's
i address on the "Bible as a Factor in
1 Missionary Work" was very interest-

ing and inspiring, giving as it did
« many facts and figures to show the

tcirculation of the Bible in ail lands.
To prove that none need say that the

-Bible is piayed out, the speaker gave
figures as to its circulation. The Brit-
ish ai-id Foreign Bible Society lias is-

i sued 192,000O,000 copies of the Bible,
in 390 languag-es. Last year 6,000,000
copies were issued, which means that
every five seconds a copy of the Word
of God is issued frorn the presses. Ini
China alone 1,000,000 copies of the
Bible were circulated iast year, and it
is only a generation since China was
openled to Christianity.

Shakespeare bias been translated ini-
to 27 languages, Thomas a' Kempis
into 40, and Buniyanis "PilgŽrim's Pro-
gress" into a still larger number, but
the Bible is now printed in 450 Ian-
guages. The Bible Society lias issu-
ed a booklet giving johin iii, 16, iii 360
languages. At present they are print-
ing the Bible ini 390 languages, 12 of
these being added during the last year.
Of this inier 220 had Ilever beeni

written or priiite<I before. Surely
there could lie no better beginning
than the issuing of Holy Scripture in
the new language. But think of the
work involved. For instance, ini a
recent translation, that for a part of
thc Nicaragua Coast, many Englishi
words were tused. It was found that
the natives had no word for God, pro-
pliet, priest, king, miarriage, holiness,
etc., and of course a gap iii the lan-
guage mneans a gap ini thouglit.
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The new idea must have a newA
word to express it. But this was thE
case with our own New Testament
when first it was written. There werE
ideas to express, in the new Gospel
story, neyer before expressed in Greek.

These translations are siînpiy indis-
pensible to missionaries. In îaily
cases native Chiristian congregations
are the fruit of a copy of the Bible
carricd there. By some means or
other the Scriptures are carried far
afield, and then the natives are led to
send for teachers to explain to them
the wonderful words of the Book.

.The Bible Society Colporteurs are
everywhere. In ail 930 are eniploy-
ed in different parts of the world.
Every ship passing through the Suez
Canal is boarded by one of these men,
Who has a stock of Bibles iii all Ian-
guages that' may be needed; 700
Copies were sold to the men of tbe
taltic fleet as tbey passed on their
way to Japan; 12,000 copies have been
slent to the Chinese coolies, wbo bave
been taken to Johannesburg to work,
and the lecturer told of seeing these
'-ien sitting about in grouips on the
grotind, listening to o11e of their nu-
ber reading f rom the Scripturcs.
Thousands of copies of tlîe Gospels
wcre given out to Japs and Russians
alike, during thîe receut war, and tbe
Colporteurs were well received by
both sides. It is interesting to nlote
that in Russia the national chtirch fa-
Vors the introduction of the Scrip-
turcs amlong the people, and the col-
Porteurs are' well reccived nearly

cVcrywbcre. Tliey are given free
transportation, and allowed to go
tbrough the railway carniages, offer-
iulg the Scriptures to ahl.

r Mr. Welsb bias already visited the
>greater part of Caniada, and is nîuich
inipressed by the importance of tbe
mnissionary problem here. The great
question is how to reach the vast
streams of emigrants wbo are settling
in tbe west. Que bias only to visit
Winnipeg and se tbe crowds passing
on to the farther west, to sec the mag-
nîitude of the task. Here in the east
we llardly realize the inumbers of for-
cîgners in the west. Already there
are nearly 70,000 Galicians, and here
alone there is a prornising field of
wor.k. Theése people, many of tbemn
belong to the Independent Greek
cliurch, and they are glad to get the
Bible in their own tongue. Onue of
their priests is to act as Colporteur
for the Bible Society. Then, too,
there are the Doukhobors, potcntially
good citizens, once tbey, are neally
free, and bave received some educa-
tion. But witb ahl of tbese forcigners
the present is the tirne when mission-

ary work will cotait most. Tbcy are
free for the first time, and open to
niew ideas, but in a few years tbey will
bave formied new habits, and become,
settled in a new mode of life. One
gentleman faniiliar witb conditions in
the west made the statement to Mn.'
Welsh that one dollar spent for mis-
sionary work among these foreignens

now is worth ten spent ten years
hence.

Then, too, the Scriptures are need-
ed aniong our own people in the West.
Iu miany places where' settlers are

scattercd, colportage work is very cx-

pensive, ou accolant of the small re-
tus. lor this work in the west, as

well as for the wider intercsts, the lec-
turer made a strong appeal for sym-
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pathy and heip. Ail Protestant mis-
sionaries, of whatever denomination,
rilust have Scriptures for their people
in their own tongue, and in nearly ail
cases these can be had only of the
British and Foreign Bible Society.

A pleasant anticipation of the
Q ueen's Divinity student on begin-
ning a new session is the prospect of
the annual stipper given to the mnem-
bers of the Hall and the Theological
professors by Principal Gordon. The
invitations this year are out for the
evening of Jan. 3Oth. A mnost pleasant
evening is anticipated.

Owing to the failur-e of the propos-
al to publish a University Year-Book,
arrangements have been completed by
the final year Theological students to
have a composition picture made of
the graduating class and the members
of the faculty.

SECOND ANN UAL MEETING 0F THE

SHAKESBEER DRAMATIC

ASSOCIATION.

Drarnatis Personae.
Laurentius Primarius-President.
Sniderius, J.-High Priest of jus-

tice.
Scri ptor, N.-Secretary.
Prefectus Aerarii--Treasurer.
Arthuromus-Mighty Chief of the

Gendarmes.
Connorarius Hibernius, jacksonius,

J., Horatius Lermontius, Taugherori-
us W., Quinigtilius J., Spencerius H.
-Orators.
McLellano-Philanthropist.

Jeffersonius-Retired Pugilist.
Presuelîtis, Nox N., Dermatoides,

Bedellius R., Robbus A.-Debtors.
Members, gendarmes, j ester, tor-

turers, hangman and slaves.
Scene-Aesculapian Hall.
(Members all present as Laurentius

enters 'mid great acclaim.)
Laurentius-

Most worthy gentlemen,
Here are we met for business great

and mighty;
Some members will not "cash up '

and hence
Before this court they corne to plead

their cause.
Since I have neither woýrd nor wit nor

wisdom
I feel myself unequal to this task;
Therefore do I eall unto the judgment

seat
The High-priest of renown, Snideri-

us, who bath
An eye like Mars to threaten and

command.
(Great applause.)

Spencerius-
SSir, should flot the noble deeds

Which this august body doth here
enact

Be left on record in parchment writ
That others may read and wiser be?
Therefore 1 urge that from their hid-

den haunts
Scriptor and Prefectus come forth at

once.
(Advance Sniderius, Scriptor, Pre-

fectus to places at front.)
Sniderius (with hands raised aloft)-
0 noble Aesculapius,

To whom the good meds pray,
Look down with favor on us,

And miake these debtors pay.
Sniderius (continued) -

j
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Memibers, within this rallare names
of niany writ; men fromn the shades of
Nicght, yea even inlta the brightness
of Day; men whase miany wants have
rabbed the coffers of Aesculapius of
his wonted dues. L'pan their head be
retributian deait! Came forth, 0)
Nox; what sayest thou?

Nox (turniug paie)-
0 nable sir, candemin me not forth-

with,
Far days, with six, prized greenibacks

have 1 sauglit

Prefectus Aerarii. Na ward af hinm

did I receive.
Sniderius-

Here mayst thau find him
Thy lang green bring farth and ail is

well.
Next (Ia 1 fiud the nine af Presnellus

A surgean af great nate. Sa eminent

a man must stireiy have paid Uip.

An errar here is plain.
Arthuramus-Nat sa, my lard, but

he hathi gane away an the advice af a

far-famied Demaon af Anatamiy wham,
île sauglit ta iniister ta his mmid dis-

eased.

Sniderius-Diseased must any mian
be wha dath shaw a want af regard

far this august bady.
Arthuramius-There naw bath en-

terel aone Ralibus. I pray yati hear

him; lie is in haste.
Sniderius-Rabbus, arise and tell

thy tale of wae.

Rabbus-Mr. Clhairman, whiat is
this meetin' relative ta?

Sn.-Rýeative.ta thase wha seek bY
vain excuses ta escape aur laws, and

Wark tlieir way ulpon their feliaw-
fliembers.

Robbus-Thien, Mr. Chairmain, tue

miatters xvhich were pending are yet

pending and hence I cannat pay.
Sui.-VÇhat pending speak'st thau

af? Tenmpt ils nat with sucli vain
triflings. Thine excuse is vaid ta us.
Advance tarturers! (Carmatiaix)

Haratiis, Lermantiuis-Ma5t Nable
Grand. 1 'pray yau hear mie. At a

ren(lezvaus af Sauthern members it

wvas iiuituaily, uinaniniausly, and with-

out nialiciaus pragnosticatian, aniin-

a(lverted, natwithistanciug the mana-

h11eisin af theasaphy, and the taxicai-
og-y af the pliai mnaceuitical pharmaca-

Iiaeia that thase individuiais wliase
triasceiidentaiism xvas superspradia-
ticai and philanthrapicaliy mystifica-
ted inight render unta Aesculapitis
the things that are justly lis. Sa Ega
(e pluribus anians) unprejudiced and
unbiased, have danated my member-
slip fee. My faithfuil Amicus Rab-
bus was naot carparaliy present at that
gathering. Dixi; Lacuitus sum.

J ester-Hurrah! What's your first
namie?

Sîî.-Once mare, Rablus, must I
ask thy mind's decisian.

Rahbus-Gaid and silver have I
nane i iny waiiet. But, Mr. Prefect,
I have an office an the camner af Plea-
sant-dreams and Vanishifast streets.

If yaui cail tiiere I shial contribute the
shekels.

Lauren titis-Yea, I shahl give nîy
liand and seai tinta a band ta pay if

Rabbus fail. (Praceeds ta Pref ect's
dcsk.)

J ester - Mast nable Laurentius,
(aside) l'ni glad iny credit's na gaad.
My ward's as gaad as miy band, sa
haow gaad's my ward?

Sn.-Next an this flying raIl is the
naine af l3edeilius. 1 believe he hatl
been forcibiy detained.
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Bedellius-.My lord, I intended go-
ing away earlier but sorne friencis of
mine very klindly invited me to stay.
But I have it flot; 1 cannot pay tili
after Yuietide.

Connorariis-I hereby urge that
Bedellius pay at once; if not the cash,
an I.O.U. with backer good and

strong. Nay, for his contemp t, one-
third to-night cash down.

Bedellius-My lord, I arn a strang-

er here; I have no one to whorn I cati
appeal.

McLellano-0 Prefectus, if thon
accept'st me for bondsmi-an, l'Il help a
man in need.' Here is the cash and
here l'Il back his bond. I trust ail
men and find that trust begettethhon-
esty.

jester (aside)-Let hirn trust me
once. I'd fade away.

Sn.-Dermatoides, surnamed the
Ruddy-stand forth to answer to the
charge (no one cornes).

Arth.-My lord, the hotice due
was given; the man, bas failed, to
corne.

Sn.-How speak'st thou? Dare
any man despise our, weighty suni-
mous? Vengeance!! 1 charge thee
by ail our Househoid, skeletous to
hastily produce his corporeal, pre-
sence, failing that, bis lifeless corse.
(Exit Arth.,, mighty chief, with chos-
en gendarmes and slaves, Morrison-
itis, Nicolîjus, Thonipsonius, Lougis-
simus, et ai.)

Sn. - jeffersonitis of pugilistie
famne. Thy namne is here. Why so?.

J effersonius-Gen'men, the other
day I speut ail rny money buying the
Christmias box. Now I'm waiting for
the poose to lay' the golden egg.

J ester-Who's your f riend, Mac

(McCailo. immediateiy retires from
bebinci Prefectus.)

Sn.-Don't taik of geese or golden
eggl-s. But corne fortbwith and settie
or bear the consequences. What ho!
Wilt not? (He cornes.)
. Tatugherorius-O wise and upright
J ud. How much older art thon than
thou lookest? Our coffers wiil be
f ull to overflowiug and much onen
tertaiuing we can spend.
(Singing and souund of cymbals heard

gradually approaching.)
Sn.-How now? What news?

Wbierefore the alarm?
B3y the pricking of my. thumbs
Sonmetbing wicked, this way comes.

(Knockiug heard.)
(Open Locks, whoever knocks.

(Enter Arth. foliowed by gendarmes
aud slaves bearing Dermatoides
bound fast. They undo the bands.)
Sn.--Explaini thy conduct towards

ut.
Dermiatoides-All day, have I trod

these ancient halls but unmindfui of
the hour whereat this noble house
should meet. (though plain 'twas writ
for aIl to see). I hied me home to
sleep-perchauce to dream-of ban-
quets grand, wherein every man did
eat his fill, Ahli! there's the rub for in
the mioru, who bath not feit that
gnawing pain, that lieavy duodenai
weighit and wisbied 'twas ail a dreani.
And furthermore-

Sn.-Enough of this! Thy charge!
Tbou prattier!

Q uiugtilius-Most noble sir. Here
hath lie inflicted a double wrong. 'Tis
insuit aclded unto injury. By the curse
of C-ni-o-i- we shaîl not bear it. Thiere-
fore 1 urge that bie pay hiis fee and ai-
s0 a fine of five and twenty dracbmnas
-failing that, the torture.
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Jacksonius-My lord, let us not
be too unviel(ling. Let's for our fel-
low man a littie miercy show. XVe are
ail weak vessels; no man is perfect
for free fromn error. Even thou, 0
Wise and uipriglit judge, miay'st from
the narrow path at moments stray.
Therefore 1 urge that Dermiatoides be
treate(l as the rest althouigh lie scarce
(leserves it. I my hand an-d seal wil
give that he ren(lers what is'due.

(Applause.)
Sn.-Tis well. This time we over-

look bis insolence but warn it shaîl
flot be so in the .future. And now
since the business is despa.tched we'll
adjourn to meet again at our 1an.nual
banquet.

(Exeunt omnes.)

Boy at class-roomi door-"Here i s

a telegrai for G. G-e-y-"
Prof. addressing -1th year- 'Is Mr.

G-e-v- present ?
Voice--He belongs to the 31rd

Year'
Prof._(to boy) -Not here. Go to

the lower regions."

HUMORS OF 08

Prof.: Mr. X, if whilst admninis-
terilig an anaesthetic, you should fin d
that youir patient's tongue had fallen
back, what wouid yoù do ?"

Xpromiptly anid emphatically

Prof.: ,joule 1's experiment. Do
YOtt happen to remnember it, Mr. L
ligr-n- ?"

t-lnig-in-..: "01, yes, sir, quiite

Prof.: "It was miade tupwards of
forty years ago, wasnit it?"

L-ngm.iin. (dotubtfu'iiy) : "Ya-a-as."

Prof.: "Mr. Y, what starts iactic
acl(l fermentation ?'y

Mr. Y, more and more perplexedly:
"Stuif - - things ,- dust ? (tri-
umphantly, as lie is prompted by an
Irish whisper from the rear)-Baç-
tay-ria."

Fair friend to Cbristmias freshinan:
"And how do you like the study of
MVedicine, Mr. X ?"

Freshmnan, impressively: 'It's
great; but, it ages one so fast. 1 start-
ed to get "grey" the first day."

M-B-E, ruminiatiee, "What ink (y)
cuss called'ME the Incus in that last
journal ?" 1

L-ngp-t-" Say, *boys, these glasses
do make me look like Joe Chamber-
lain."

Demonistrator-I'Mr. Z, what pass-
es thro' the lesser sacro-sciatic fora-
irien '

Z. -thinks a while in vain--4ýhen'
smlilingly assures the demnonstrator:
'Nothing of niuch accouint."

T HE work of revisîing and chang-
ing the constitution of the En-

gineering Societyý so as to meet the
demands made upon it as the science
faculty grows is a work that should
interest every science mani. As is be-

ing denmonstrated frequently the pre-
sent constitution of the society is very
ina(equate.,

lun the "firsýt place some systein
should be adopted to keep the gradu-
ates ini touch with tbe ,school after
graduation, and in toucli with those
wlio are graduating and leaving the
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school each year. This would not
only strengthcen the society as a
whole, but would be of vcry mnaterial
benefit to the individual members.
The alnual dinner also could be macle
of more benefit, anci more of a success
in.many ways, if some support were
given by the graduates.

A commtittee which would take
hold of this work entlitsiastically
cotuld no doubt suggest changes
which would be very valuiable.

Now that our attention bas been
called to it let uis see that a proper
place is set aside in the Engineering
building in which to smoke, and that
indiscrirninate smoking in the build-
ing is discontinued.

F. G. Stevens, B.Sc., '00, of late
with the Amparo Mining Go., Etzat-
tan, Mexico, bas accepted the position
of mine superintendent with the Gua-
niajuato Consoli-dated Minilng anci
Milling Co., Guanajuato, Mexico.

The date for the annual dance this
Year has been fixed for Febrtuary 211d.

Y. M. C. A. ANNL)AL MEETING.

The annuial meeting of the Arts and
Science Y.M.CA. xas he]d on Friday
afternoon, Jan. 26. Satisfactory re-
Ports regarding the past year's work
Were received from the varions offl-
cers and 'colivenors of commiiittees.
The following officers were lccted for
the enstinig year:

Presidentpl' G. McPherson.
'Vice-Presidcnt-M. Matheson.
Recording Secretary-J. A. Shaver.
Corresponding Secretary-1). J.

-ane.
Treastirer-..i Cuiimiings.
Libraria-D. A. l'ergtuson.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY'
Every Saturday cveninfg at 7.30.
Feb. 10 -Election of officers of Asso-

ciationi Football Club.

ARTS SOCIETY
Tuesday, Feb. 13 and every alternate

Tuesday thereafter.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every alternate Wednesday at 4 P.m.
Feb. 7--Schumann-Miss Marion Mac-

lean.

zESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday at 4 P.m. Weekly.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Friday, Feb. 2, and every alternate

Friday tbereafter.

Y. M. C. A.'
Every Friday at 4 P.m.-
Feb. 2 -"1The Atonemet'-J. M.

Shaver.
Feb. 9 -"Decision' J. R. MeCrimmon.

Y. W. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 pa..
Feb. 2-The Duty of Cbcerfulness--

Misses E. Millar and Odeil.
Feb. 9-Musical programme.
Feb. 16-Rev. Dr. G. L. MacKay, of

Formosa-Rev. W. S. MeTavish, B.
D., Ph. D.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION
Every Saturday morning at i j.
Feb. 3-Foreign Missions."
Feb. i o-Homne Missions.

POLITICAL, SCIENCE AND DEBATING
CLUB.
Fob. 8-I?eqo1îed tbat Ireland should be

given a limited measure of Home
Rule. Affirmative-T. Williams, M.
Williamns. Negative-W. E. Hanna,
H. Macdonell.

PHILOSOPIHICAL SOCIETY
Feb. 12-Priof. John Marshall, "The

Recent Revival of Celtic Literature."
Feb. 15 - rof Cappon, "Philosophical

Probloms."
Feb. 26-Prof. Carmichael, "Polariza-

tion of Ligbt.,"
SUjNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

Feb. 4 -Rev. Chancellor Burwasb, D.
D)., LL.D., Vietpria College.

Feb. il-Rev. Pr-of. MeFadyen, M.A.,
Knox Collcge.

HOCKEY CLUB.
H-ours of practice-Senior and Inter-

m nediate Teams.
5ý.30 6.o, on Mon., Wed. and Friday.
1 2.30 i.30 on Tues. and Thurs.

NOTL,. SeCCIetarie,, of the various societies and club)s and
years are rerjue.îedý to inform tu'e Associate-licitor of
aîîy er ors or otis'iofls iii ihis la. and to foi îish hini
with dates and progralmmes of any inecings he
wishý annôuncet.
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Y. m. C. A. CONFERENCE, JANUARI
20TH1 AND 2IST.

T HE first Initer-Collegiate Y. M,
C. A. Conference was held at

Quteen's on Jan. 2Oth and 21st. Dele-
gates were present f rom the three sis-
ter universities, McGill, Toronto and
McMaster.

SThe first session opened at 10 a.mi.
Satuirday, with Mr. McDonald of
Queen's, as chairmnan. Acidresses
were given by Mr. i3illings of Me/IGili
and, Mr. Robertson of Toronto. Mr.
'Wilson of Qucen's opened the (usd15-
si-on. The topies, "The Chiristian
Student" and "The Christian Associa-
tion,", were deait with in such a way
as to show cýearly the opportunities
and dluties of the student and the As-
sociation, with regard to college if e
and work. The meeting adjourned
at 12 mn..

The afternoon session began at
2.30, with Mr. Copeland of Toronto
as chairman. The question'consider-
ed was "Bible Study in the Fouir Uni-
versiti'es."

Mr. Marshall reported that at
Qiieers there, was one weekly Bible
class with about eighty-five iîierbers.
No group classes had been started.

Mr. Gordon of Toronto said that
their Asso ciation liad group classes
with a total enrolîmient of 300 men,
and a large Bible-class withi an enroîl-
nient of 100 meni. The comm-ittee
started work in the spring to-get mien
who would voluinteer to lead a group
and tieu the leadiers chose their own
classes. 1 .

Dr. Bronson of McGill stated that
they' had group classes 'with enroîl-
ment of 300) meni at preseîît andl a
good prospect of reaching 350.' Tliey
also have speccal study classes for

traine( lixen anîd one class studying
the Epistle to the Phuhippians in
Greek. Mr. Matthews of McMaster
said they had no institution called the
Y.-M.C.A., 'but its place was taken by
the Fife Missionary Association.
They have conipulsory Bible-study
courses; lst year comprising the
study of the Old Testamient, 3rd year
the New Testament. Tlîey also have
a- course of popular lectures, lu the
discussionî whiclî followed thiese re-
ports many lielpfuil suggestions were
given:

A. To start Bible study groups-
(1) Cet a smnall group of interestecl

workers and let the claýs increase
through interest.

(2) Wlhen group becomes enlarged,
divide into two or more groups.

(3) Begin work in Senior form of
the Higli Schiool, andi thus have
somne interestecî nien in the Fresh-
nian class to begin with.

(4) Arfanige classes in convenient
sections of boarding districts.

(5) Appoint sonie suitable hour tO
have one trial meeting with newV
,'len, and miake ilt s6 hielpful that
tlîey will desire the class to be cou-
tinie(l.

(6i) Merl do better work in classes
wherc they are ainoîîg meni of tleîil
own stanîding.
B. To keep nil) the interest-

(1) Have a good leader-not ,,CCS
sarily a highly educated nian-anld
mnake the subject a live subject.

(2) Cet at the real truth..
(3) Encourage discussion to clear tlp

obscure points.
(4) Divide the group into camps tO

debate the subject.
(5) Perhaps once a ilonth sttidIY tlle

inissionary work.
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(6) Keep carefuil records of mneet-
ings.

(7) Bring mien into dloser contact
withi Ch rist througli individual,
personal influence.
The discussion of foregoing sug-

gestions occupied the Saturday after-
nloon and part of the Suinday evening
sessions.

The Saturday evening session
opened after the Alima Mater Society
meeting witli Mr. Woodburn of Mc-
Master in the chair. *After devotional
exerci ses, Mr. M\cDonald of Queen's
inade annmouncements for Suniday ses-
sions.

The chairmian then called on Prof.
McNaughton of Queen's, vwho gave a
very interesting and 'instructive ad-
dress on "The dangers to the higher
life of students in our Canadian Uni-
,versities."

The nmeeting then adjourned.
On Stinday morning at. 9.30 a devo-

tional session was held at whichi brief,
Pointed addresses were given by Mr.
Copeland and Mr. Tinker of New
York.

The Sunclay afternoon session
Opened at 3 o'clock, Principal Gordon
Presiding. After devotional exer-
cises Mr. Copeland addressed the
Mleetinîg, regarding the requirements
and opportunities of the Y.M.C.A. ifl
the formation of the Christian Life,
emphasizing. especially the need for
'lien as General, Eduicational and
Cther Secretaries.

A hynmn was then sung and a pas-
Sage of scripture read by' the Princi-

* pal.
?Mr. Tinker addressed the *meeting,

basing bis reinarks on the passage, "It
's m5iore blessed to give than to re-
ceive." Acts xx, 35.
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* The meeting was closed by singing
and the benediction..

The Stunday evening session open-
ed with Scripture reading and prayer.
Mr. Tinker was chairman. Mr. Heu-
(lerson of Toronto told of the mission-
ary work done by Toronto University.
The object of the Y.M.C.A. Mission-
ary Depa 'rtm-ent in genieral is "to
evangelize the world," the particular
part for Toironto University is to
raise $1,200' annually to support Mr.
Farquhar in the Y.M.C.A. at Calcutta.

Mr. Sheldon of McGill 'reported
that McGill supported Mr. Adams on
a foreign mission. Their, especial
charge is the Island of Ceylon. They
havea mission study class'and rec ou-
mend for stndy -a book, on comparative
Religion by the late Principal Grant.

Mr. Mclnnis, reportîng for
Q ueen's, said that a man had once
been supported on a foreign field by
the Queen's Ivissionary Society, but
îiot recently. Ni/en are supported on
homne mission fields during thle sum-
mer months. The Society, holds
weekly meetings, studying Home and
Foreign missions alternately. Sup-
port is given to missionary work ini
F'ormosa.

Mr. Wvooburn of McMaster- re-
ported that their Society held four
nmeetings each year which were ad-
dressed by, one of the Faculty or by a
retuirned nîissionary. They formerly
supported a city mission and intend
starting it, again.

After sonie remarks by Mr., Cope-
landl regarding an expected visit of
Mr. Farquhar to this country niext
faîl and the great, work ini missions
oplen to the Canadian students this
subject was dropped and the discus-
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sion on Bible sttîdy already referred
to took place.

Foiiowing this Mr. Tinker, Mr.
Copeiand and representatives fromi
the three universities expressed their
appreciation of the treatment accord-
ed them by the Queen's men i11 the
matter of entertainmnent, and the Pre-
sident of the Queen's Society briefly
repiied, thanking the visitors for the
vaiabie help they had given in regard
to Association work andi expressing
the belief that in this heip) the home
Association was more tlian repaid for
ail its efforts.

Mr. Sheldon in behaif of the Mc-
Giii Y.M.C.A. extended a hearty in-
vitation to the Conference to meet at
McGill next year, andi the following
were- appointed by the several Asso-
ciations to make arrangements for the
next Intercollegiate Conference:

General Secretary Y.M.C.A., Mc-
Gi UJniversity.

.Gneral Secretary Y.M.C.A., Toron-
to University.

Mr. A. W. Woodburn, McMaster
University.

A representative from Queen 1s will
bc appointed after the annual meeting
to be held this mionth.

A. RINTOUL, .Secrctary.

DRAMIATIC CLUB.

The Dramatic CÇlub held its first
meeting of the year, Wednesday aft-
ernoon, in the large English room.
The purpose of the meeting was to
coi)sitler what play shonld be pre-
sented next year.- The executive had
submnitted the two plays, "The Mer-
chant of Venice" and 'Julius Cae-
sar" for consideration.

The memibers present were very
evenly divided iii their opinion, re-

garding the choýice. Many whose
preference leaned to the presentation
'of Julitis Caesar, supported the Mer-
chant of Venice for the reason that
the less difficuity \vas involved in
presenting the latter, and, also less
expencliture for scenery and cos-
turnes. Then again, to stage Julius
Caesar wouild require the preparation
,of almost 'double the numnber of char-
acters. Notwithstanding these con-
si(lerations, whien the vote was taken,
j ulins Caesar had the rnajority of
adherents.

It is the intention of the Club to
hold weekiy meetings, the first of
which is to be held Wednesday, Jan.
24th at 5 o'ciock, ini the large Eng-
lish room. A cordial invitation is
extendeci to ail students interested in
drarnatic work, and an endeavor will
be madle to make these meetings as
instructive andi attractive as possible.
OIwing to the large number of char-
acters required, plenty of opportutn-
ity is afforded to ail (iesiring to try
the work. The final selection of
characters will bc deferred for some
timie, so that each student wiIl have a
chance to prove what he can do. Tt is
hopcd that many students will respond
to this invitation, and that the final
cast xviii represent the very best talent
that Qtneen's can produce.

MEETING.
We ttirn the pages that they rcad.

Eîrwrittcn words we lin~ger o'er.,
But in the stuii tlîey cast no shade,
No voice is heard, no sign is niade,
No step is on the conscions floor!1
V(4t Love wili dreain, and Faith wiII

ttst,
(Since Hec w.h o knows oir need is, just,)
That soinchow, sosnewhere, inet wC

niutst.
Whitticr-: Silow-Boueid.
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- Atihtîri.
THE TORONTO-QUEEN'S GAME.IN the first game of the Inter-Col

legiate Hockey Series, played ii
Kingston, Jan. 12th, Queen's defeate(
Toronto by a score of 10-3.

Notwithstandîng soft, heavy ice
which made combination play diffi
cuit, the game was fast throughout
The strength of the coilege team waý
unknown and before the game specu.
lations concerning its chances of suc.
cess were rife amongst the students
The resuit of their first game, how-
ever, proves them to be strong and
weil balanced. The careful coaching
of Captain Richardson had its 'effect.
Individuaily and as a team, the form
shown on Friday night was a great
iMprovement on that displayed in the
game against Lavai. Queen's won
because her forwards were faster and
combined better than their opponents.
Our defence also was stronger than
that of the Toronto team.

The three new men included in
Queen's fine-up did splendid work.
I{ugh Mac4onneil, the ex-Frontenac-
Beechgrove goal keeper, filied the po-
Sition left vacant by the absence of his
brother Jim. Crawford and Sargent,
the other new-comers, were on the
forward line. On the Toronto teamn
Were two Kingston boys, Harold and
lierb. Clarke, the former a member of
last year's Queen's seniors.

During the first five minutes of play
'IJoronto, assumed the aggressive. To
themf fell the first goal. To tally
their flrst co unt Queen's were forced
Ito fight stubbornly. With one goal
1eh, Queen's forwards struck their
galit and by neat combination play put
their teamn in the lead. By followiiig

back quickly when the puck was in
>the possession of the Toronto for-

xvards the men on the local attacking
- were able to break up many rushes
-i which might otherwise have ended in
1 scores. The play continued fast.

Q ueen's had the better of it, however,
and before haîf-time was called suc-

-ceeded in scoring ,three more goals.
*Score at haîf-time, Queen's 5, Toron-
to 2.

By taliying two shortly after play
- was resumed the local tearn practical-

l y clinched the game. Both teams
*worked hiard, however, and, played

fast, dlean hockey. By a beautiful
*combination play Walsh and Richard-

son scored Queen's eighth goal, the
latter doing the trick by a neat. shot.
Toronto got the next on a long lift by
Harold Clarke. Before time was
calied Queen's added two more to
their count, the score at the end being
10-3 in their favor.

For Toronto Burns and Herb.
Clarke showed up well. Lack of com-
bination was the peculiar weakness of
the team as a whole. Every member
of Queen's team deserves praise, but
the most effective woi-k was done by
Richardson and Walsh on the for-
ward line and Macdonneii of the de-
fence. Dr. Dalton as referee gave
generai satisfaction. The game was
compara 'tively free from roughness
though several w e re penalized.
Q ueen's men are proud of the college
team. It plays fast, dlean hockey
and, unless the unexpected happens,
will finish with more th.an one game
to its credit.

NOTES OF THE GAME.

Sargent was inclined to wander-
especialiy towards the ladies' side.
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*Capt. Richardson and Marty Walsh
are good enough for any teain.

Milîs ought to ask Arthur Irwin for
a place on his Eastern Leagures.

"Hughie" cornes in handy when
Dick is decorating ( ?) the fence-
and at other tirnes too.

"Ec." Sutherland and "Buck"
Crawford are the grim, sulent men on
the team, but they can play hockey
just the same.

A good beginning.

M 'GILL 6-QUEEN'S 5.
McGill and Queen's met at Mon-

treal on Friday, Jan. l9th, and Mc-
Gi won by 6 goals to 5. The game
was decidedly close throughout, with
Queen's leading for about three-quar-
ters of the time, at the end of which
tirne the score stood 4 to 1. Then the
boys' seemed to go to pieces for a
short time and McGill scored 5 goals
in rapid succession.

The teams lined up as follows
McGill-Lindsay, goal; Stephens,

point; Ross, cover-point; Chambers,
centre; Patrick, rover; Gilmour, right
wing; Raphael, left wing.

Queen's-Mills, goal; Macdonnell,
point; Sutherland, cover-point; Craw-
ford, centre; Walsh, rover; Richard-
son, right wing; Hoîbrooke, left wing.

Referee-E. Kennedy.

* QUEEN'S II. 7-R.M.C. 6.
On Friday, Jan. l9th, Queen's II.

won in a fast ganie f rom. the Cadets
by a score of 7 to 6.,The garne was
close throughout with the Cadets
leading at haîf-time by a score of
4-2. This gives Queen's a lead of
one goal for the final garne to be play-
ed Friday, Jan. 26th.

The teams were:
R.M.C.-Carruthers, goal; Rhodes,

Point; Brown, cover-point; Spain,
centre; Powell, rover; Hale, Scott,
wings.

Queen's 1.-MacGinnis, goal;
Pennock, point; Dobson, cover-point;
Ellis, centre; McPariand, rover; Cur-
tin, Armstrong, wings.

Referee-G. Vanhorne.

BASKETBALL.

On Jan. llth two games were play-
ed, the college tearns winning both.

The teams were:
First Game.

Miners-King, McCammon, Sands,
Woolsey, Flemming.-44.

Cresents-Bews, Suddard, King,
Maple, Ross.-28.

Second Game.
Preachers-Sully, Lawson, McFad-

yen, Neilson, Sutherland.-52.
Ramblers-Saunders, Smith, Mox-

ley, Flett, Driver.

On Jan. l6tb the Miners gained an-
other victory over the Frontenacs by
the score of 41-16.

Miners-Dunlop, King, McCam-
mon, Woolsey, Flemmring.

Frontenacs-Law, Gage, Jackson,
Warwick, Partridge.

On Jan. l8th the Preachers down-
ed the Stars, 43-15, but the Miners
were beaten by the Ramýblers after the
closest garne played this season. The
score was 28 to 27.

Preachers-Sully, Boak, McFad-
yen, Lawson, Neilson.-43.

Stars-Parkhill, Gaudreau, Taylor,
Henderson, Asselstine.

Miners - Dunlop, McCaniron,
King, Flemming, Woolsey.

Rarnblers-Saunders, Smith, Mox-
Ley, Flett, Smith, H.
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T HE Glee, Mandolin and Guitar
Club has returned from its tour

to which Lt had looked farward since
early in October. This was the first
tour that the Club has taken in three
years, and officers of the Club and
Musical Committee, as well as the
varjous members of the Club, worked
hard in endeavoring to make the trip
a success. Was Lt a success? Finan-
cially, we cannot say that Lt was a de-
cided success, inasmuch as expenses
run very high with a troupe of such a
size, and besides, in the various towns
that we visited, it was flot well known
what quality of entertainment 'could
be furnished by a college club. How-
ever, it was no failure in this respect
-that the various audiences before
whom we performed expressed the
conviction' in every instance that they
hiad received more than their money's
'vorth ; and it would not be rash ta Say
that the Club could go to the saie
places again, and not be fearful as ta
the reception it would have.

The numbers given by Miss Buschi-
lCIl, violinist, who acompanied the

,ec4er 9?-1nPe a"a1 aill

QS}zyny Jômen a n
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Club, were higbly appreciated in all
the places visited. Miss Buschlen
plays with great skill and finish. And
it was flot because she played popular
strains that she had ta respond ta
numnerous encores, but because she
showed that she was a mnaster of the
violin. Great praise is due also ta
Mrs. Williamson, who proved herself
an able acampanist.

At the beginning of the season it
looked as if neither the Glee Club or
Mandolin and Guitar Club were go-
ing to be able ta do much; and Miss
Siingleton, instructress of the Glee
Club, and Mr. Merry, dîrector of the
Mandolin and Guitar Club, are to be
congratulated for the excellent work
they did with the boys.

COMMENTS ON THE WORK 0F TE

CLUB.

"nhe vocal and instrumental num-
bers of the programme were present-
ed Lu a manner that elicited well de-
served applause, which was generous-
1ly responded to."-Brockville Times.

"The boys acquited themselves

very creditably, bath in their chorus
singing and the mandolin work."-
A rnprior Watchrnan.

On behalf of the Club we wish ta
state aur appieciation of the~ kindness
of Mr. J. Shea. Mr. Shea blas for a
number of years sung with the Club,
given a great deal of his time in prac-
tice, and all because he is a lover 'of
music. His excellent work as well as
his genial disposition bas wvon for hLmi
the hearts of the boys.

In Ottawa, on Friday evening, Jan.
l9th, an especially attractive feature
of the programme was the singing of
the Quartette, composed of Messrs.
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Shea, MacKeracher, MacDonald and
Beecroft. Their work showed care-
fui training and practice, and was
beartily applauded by the audience.
The duet - Huinting Song - by
Messrs. MacKeracher and MacDon-
aid, xvas also well rendered.

When we consider the small num-
ber of players in the Mandolin and
Guitar Club, we need flot besitate to
express our pride iu the excellent
work done by them. The selections
given are good in quality, and care-
fully rendered.

(Pur Aluî.

M R. L. P. Chambers, M.A., '05,
now on the staff of Bithynia High

Scbool, a mission sehool for boys, is
a Queen's graduate wbo shows bis
loyalty to the Aima Mater by re-
miembering lu a very practical way the
college publication. An entertaining
letter f rom Mr. Chambers was pub-
Iisbed in an earlier number of the
journal and now we are glad ýo be
able to present to our readers one
whicb we think will prove even more
interesting and instructive.

Dear Editor:
A somiewbat steep climb tbrough

gardens of mulberry trees, now ai-
inost bare, and then through small
stretches of oak, barely green
tbrougbout the dry summer, sotrni
takes you up above tbe mud plastered
bouses of thle village, and there you
see, stretcbing ail around, hilîs, tier
beyond tier, that invite you to come
and wander away witb tbemn throuig-
green fields and deep woods and loue-1
ly villages. The nearer hilîs are t
covere(l mostly witb the hardy scrtib t

oak. Here and there an inferior sort
of beatber reminds you, lu tbe spriug,
of tbe Scotch huIls, althougb you may
bave neyer seen Scotland but tbrougb
other peoples' eyes. Bare patches of
ground, lu some places of cousider-
able extent, again mere spots amid
tbe surroundiug wilds, show wbere
man bias been making puny efforts to
force a living from tbe nnyielding
soil, witb no better equipment than
bad Boaz lu wbose fields Ruth
gleaned. Wealtby is bie above bis
fellows who ownls a pair of oxen and
can hitcb tbem to a wooden plow
rougbly shaped out of a huge root.
Tbe ordinary farmer, or gardener, as
I sbould say, digs bis few odd acres
witb a beavy two prouged fork, sows
bis seed by baud, and reaps bis bar-
vest witb n otbing better 'than a
sickle, wbiletbe wornen folktie up
tbe grain into sheaves wbicb bie «car-
r ies to the tbresbing floor on bis
neigbbor's wagon; or if it be mul-
berry leaves wbich he is to take bome
to f eed to bis silk-worms, the womneu
folk take the loads ou tbeir- backs,
wbile bie rides on bis horse, a privil-
ege not ouly earned by a day's bard
work but also due to bis superior po-
sition lu society. Truly lu tbis land
"énian works from sun to sun, but
woman's work is uever doue." And
tbere is no "sapolio" to relieve the
situation, for tbe goverument is cou-
servative.

Thlose few red roofs over to the left
n the shelter of that distant bill
iark a Turkisb village. There are

luite a few of tbese around. On that
iill to tbe right and outlined against
lie blIne sky is a loue cocootnery, but
biere are others scattered about, mnore
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now than before, as the people gros
bolder or the robbers grow 'less bold
Even yet, liowever, you occasionali:
hiear of a mnan's losing a horse o
finding his crop destroyed if lis fiel(
be far from b9me.

Riglit below, you can see the rec
tiled roofs and queer dhimneys ol
-Bardizag and beyond these a grour
of cattie whidh a f ew small boys arc
herding in the conimon outside the
village. Then follows a graduiai slope
uintil ridge and gorge'alike unite in
a wide plain beyond which lie the Nlue
waters of the gulf of Nicomedia. This
guif, which joins with the Marmora
sixty miles to the west, ends here; s0
that instead of crossing in a "caïque,"
you may ride around the marsh at the
head of the guif. The plain, in which
the gulf lies, stretches farther east,
narrows gradually, and then suddenly
opens again ten miles below i'nto the
Lake of Sapandja, which is. ten
miles long and probably was once
united with the gulf.

On fthe northern shore of the gulf,
and riglit opposite us, is thp city of
Nicomedia. Its triangular outline
can be roughly made out in the
evening when ail the lights are
lit, its base resting on the wa'ter's
edge wbule it extends up the siopes
of a bull and its sides meet at the top
flear the mQsque of Sultan Orklian,
-On of the founder of the Ottoman
(lYnasty. Once a Greek dhurch and
POssibly in existence wlien Diocletian
(Ieserted Rome andl made Niconiedia
the capital of the Empire (284 A.D.),
this mosque marks the place wliere
the Turks effected an entrance into
the city (about 1330) and now serves
as a Mohammiiedan place of worsllip.

In this little village thrce miles
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v froi- the southern shore of the giilf,
in a comparatively secluded spot iii

Y the Ottoman Emi-pire, people are born
r and live and die, buried in their little
~round of life, uinconscious of the bis-

toric associations of this land and
dead to the outside world except when
sonie tragedy in that outside world
involves in its awful cousequences
somne poor victimi from our towil aiid
thus adds a little to the already too
lieavy bLurden of life.

L. Il. CHAMBERS.
l3ardizag, lsmnidt, Turkey in Asia.

W. R. Sauinders, B.A. '99, wliohlas
beon holdiie- the positionf of Mathe-
miatical Master of Dundas Higli
Sdiool, was recently promoted t'o the
principalship of that institution.

Eev. G. Munro o~f the '04 class in
Divinity was inducted into the charge
of Blythewood and Goldsmith in
Chatham Presbytery on Jan, 2nd. An
interesting feature of the induction
was the presence of Mr. Munro's
father, iRev. D r. Muro, of Ridge-
tCi\VI, wlio condlucted the devotional
eXeiClCJSeS.

In the British Columbia notes iii a
recent issue of the 1Presbyterian we
observe an account of an interesting
visit paid the Presbyterians of Chl-
liwack during Christmas week by
Rev. G. C. Patterson, M.A. '80, of
Embro, Ont. The peculiar interest
attaching to Mr. Patterson's visit
is the fact that lie was the iniister at
Chulliwack whien the Presbyteriain
cause was organizcd there nlineteen
years ago. Mr. Patterson lias been
s1)cn(ing a fcw weeks in British
Columbia enjoying a mutcb-needed
rest and change.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

T HE first regular meeting of the
A.M.S. after the Christmas va-

cation was held on the evening of
January l3th.

A communication from Col. Taylor
of R.M.C., in answer to one sent hini
before Christmas, was received and
referred to a committee.

An interim report from the Theatre
Night Committee was received recom-
miending Jan. 26th for Theatre
Night, as Ben Greet's company could
be secured on that evening.

ThIe Debate Committee reported
that they had chosen Messrs. D. C.
Ramsay and R. Brydon to contest the
final debate of the J.U.D.L. series
against McGili.

The society's election expenses
were passed and ordered to be paid.

At the meeting of the society on
Jan. 20t1 the Theatre Night Com-
mittee recommended that ail arrange-
ments for Theatre Nigît be annuiled,
as Mr. Greet had found it impossible
to come to Kingston on Jan. 26th.
They further advised that no Theatre
nigît be heid this year.

The resignation of J. M. McDon-
aid, Divinity editor on the JOURNAL

staff, was received, and C. E. Kidd
elected in lis stead.

The society approved the action
taken by the Athletic Coinmittee and
the various executives toward the f or-
muation of a Canadian Inter-Univers-
ity Athietic Union, and also favored
the withdrawal of the C.I.R.F.U.
from the C.R.F.U.

At the last meeting of the society,
lieid on Jan. 27th, P. M. Shorey's
resignation as Science editor on the

JOURNAL staff was accepted. L. A.
Thornton was elected in his stead.

D. C. Ramsay was elected auditor
of the society in place of A. Kennedy,
resigned.

J. Fairlie was elected delegate f rom
the society to the R.M.C. At Home.

A report re the condition of the
song book finances was received f rom
Prof. Carmichael. The report was
accompanied by a cheque for $49.65.
The secretary was directed to write
Prof. Carmichael, thanking hirn for
his interest in the matter and request-
ing that le continue to look after the
song book.

The report of the Finance Commit-
tee of the Convrsat was received,
showing receipts amounting to $581.-
44, and disbursemients of an equai

amount.
A requesýt froni the Dramatic Club

that the society consider the engaging
of a block of seats for Ben Greet'S
performance in Grant Hall on Feb.

.12t1 or l5th was referred to the ex-

ecutive committee.

"6PHYSICAL EXPERIMENTS."

T HE following extract from 'ý-Na-
ture" refers to "Physical EX-

periments," a little work issued last

year by Prof. N. R. Carmichael:
Anyone clrawing up an eiemientarY

course of mechanical and physical ex-

periments, and wishing for a mantial
to accompany it so as to make the. pre-

paration of a speýciai volume unfleces-

sary, could lardly do better than

adapt lis course to the manual before

us. It contains just the short descrip-

tion whicl would otherwise be pro-

duced by some copying process for

distribution to a class, or, failing this,

would probabiy be written on a black-
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board. That is to say, there is just

enough description to indicate to a

pupil what lie is expected to do, and

which would be copied by himn in bis

notebook. A teacher will require to

amplify the book verbally, either in

the course of a short demonstration

at the beginning of the class, or, if bis

lectures and the practical work ruin

together very well, this miglit some-

times be done in the course of the lec-

tures. The aim that Mr. Carmichael

lias had before him bas been to state

concisely the nature of the quantity to

lie measured in each experiment and

the theory underlying the *method

suggested. Descriptions of instru-

ments are entirely omitted, as the stu-

dents are expected to have the appara-

tus given them by an instructor.

With regard to the selection of ex-

periments, the object lias been to give

students who have but a limited time

for laboratory work a practical ac-

quaintance with as many physical

quantities as possible. The f act that

the author is a teacher in a school of

mining is a guarantee that the teclini-

cal student is intended to be served;

but it is the more academic, but equal-

ly necessary side of bis training that

is here catered for.

------------------

T HE, Acta Victoriana is always a

welcomne visitor. The January

nuinher, we note, still wears the holi-

day dress which so well beconlies it.

The literary and scientiflc column"s

Suistain the old-timie reputation of the

magazine, thougli we consider the edi-

tonial and excliange columns weaker

than usual. That "aimnless sketch" of

a colonial visitor to London does

credit both to bis eye and bis pen.

"The Parting of the Ways" is not, we

think, either a strong or well-written

story. The maintenance of a scien-

tific column is a good policy, especial-

ly when the article is as timely and

forceful as "The Developmfent of a

Forest." "The Gospel of Work" is

wholesome, and the writer lias woven

some well-balanced ideas from vani-

ous authors into a tolerably readable

article. We consider "The College

Student and Missions" a very strong

presentation of the problem of a uni-

versity's influence in a countrj; for

there is a problem, the writer lias led

us to believe.

Vox Collegi in bright Christmas

cover, came to us too late for mention

ini our last issue. We hope it is not

too late to make amends for a neglect,

more apparent than real, which form-

er numbers of the niewsy little inonth-

ly received at our hands. The holi-

day issue, both in design ýnd in pre-

sentation, is a credit of the editors.

The short stories, especially the first,

have point, and indicate good literary

ability. The vanious departments arè

well edited, the briglit local column,

the athletics and the exchange col-

unins deserving particular note. We

do not presume our ability to criticize

the Art, Oratory, Domestic Science,

and Music sections; they are interest-

ing even to one of the "vulgur pro-

fanunii," and are very well written.

And we agree with the ex-editors that

"Vox" is imiproving in every depart-

mient and therefore bcoming better

fltted to represent and serve the insti-

tution to which it is so loyal.
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Dip Nci&o
GLEANINGS FROM THE GLEE CLUB

TOR<ti.AT Brockville as the Glee Club
party are crossing a street they

have to hait for a moment until a
sleigh-load of men passes. A man in
the sleigh. stretches out his hand to R.
H-gb-s, who is standing quite close,
and exclaims, "Hello, old f riend, bow
how are you ?"

H gb-s, grasping the outstretched
hand-"Glad to see you, old sport,
how are you ?"

Brockville native near by-"That's
a load of patient's from the asylurn
getting their outirlg."

T-n--"How soon they recognized
each other 1"

PARTING IS SUCH SWEET SORROW.

Patroness of the Glee Club excur-
sion party at outer G. T. R. station
Saturday 1night as they are about to
bid farewell to their fair and youthful
violinist-"Now, eacl-ý,ne must be
through with his.-itdieaý wlieg- I have
counted four."

23rd, N. M. Om-nd.
Patrones-"1-2-3-4. Tirne's up.
24th, T-m-y.
Patroness counts - e-23 4

Let go."
T-m-y-"How time does fly !"

At Brockville, Queen's University
Quartette-

lst Tenor-"I pant for--
2nd Tenor- - - - "I pant--
lst Bass-"I pant - -
2nd Bass- - - - "I pant for music

that is divine."
Small boy in the gallery-"Two

pairs of trousers for Queen's Quar-
tette."~

Scene-Aruprior, after Cl-ncy an(1
McK-nl-y have had a splendid tine. at
the rink and have left their fair com-
panions at the parental home.

CI.-"Say! Weren't those girls
fine ?"

McK.-"They ccrtainly were O.K."
Cl.-"Now we had better hustie

back to our hoarding bouse."
McK., gazing around-"Do you re-

member which direction it is frorn
here ?"

CI.-" 3 y jove! I don't, for the
street either."

McK.-"Well, what is the name of
the people ?"

CI., after a mioment's thought-
"I'm not sure,'but I think it is J-."
1McK.-"My boy, you have it bad.

That's the name of the girl you just
went home with."

Cl.-"Tell us the name yourself
then."
McK-"I can't, but I know the name
of the girl I was with is Annie."

CI., despairingly-"I guess we'l
just have to wander around titi we

41fnd the place."

As the C.P.R. train is pulling out
of Brockville, members of the club
are discussing the poor bouse there.

S-nimy W-"Well we'Il have five
out at Arnprior anyway !"

T-mmy-"Only five! Then I hope
four of thern will be girls."

On the train near Ottawa-
Miss S.-"Mr. St-w-rt, where do

we go when we get to Ottawa ?"
J-m St-w-rt-"Into the Union Sta-

tion."

M-cK-r--ch-r bas corne to the con-
clusion that tailors niake coat-tails tOO

strong.
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